
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
su.von aiuyrlo!.

Davis Brits class.
Tnko your mcnls nt tho Vienna.
Ins fixtures nnd globes nt Hlxby's.

Magazines bound, Moorchouse & Co.
Hudwelser beer. L. Itosenfeld, ncent.
Kino A. IS. C. beer, Ncumayer's hotel.
Srhmldt's photos, new nnd Intest styles.
O. Dnvls left Inst evening on a visit to

ChlcHCo. ,

Attend M V. f'luh tUnrc tonight. Hughes'
linll. Whitley's orchestra.

Horn, lo Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomns Green of
l .nth itreet. a son.

Now patterns In framo mouldings. C. 10.

Alexander & Co., 333 Urondwny.
Get your work done nt the pouular Basis

laundry. "21 Uroadwny. 'I'hone 167.

W C. Ester; undertaker, 2i l'enrl street
Telephone)): Ofllco. 67; . residence, 33.

Georgia Oliver, W Kitst Broadway, wns
reported lo the, Hoard of Health yesterday
i .4 suffering from diphtheria.

I'luirU-- Moxfey,' baggageman at the
Northwestern depot, has gone to Hot
Springs, Ark., on a vacation trip.

Officers and olflcers of
hit I Ileh school cadets aro ordered to re-

port t the 'armory this afternoon at 3
i clock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Arthur of Washing-
ton avenue have been called to Champaign,-III.- ,

by the serious Illness of Mr. Arthur's
brother.

Mrs. II. D. llrown and daughter. Miss
IJIennor, arrived yesterday from St. Paul.

Mnn., on n visit to Uaptaln ami Mrs. O.
M llrown of South Seventh street.

A vacant MtiaOo bueU of the city Jail has
iicen cleared and arranged for the rock pile
on wMch all..hoboes and bums who fall

ito the clutches of the police will be put
t' work

U. 8. Skinner of Uurllngton. la., who
has been visiting his uncle, Walter Secley,
lmggngo ngent at the Burlington depot,
left yesterday for a trip to Denver, Colo.,
before returning' home.

The son of Mrs. Julln DeHar
fell from a tiee near his homo Thursday
evening. The hones of the elbow were so
severely crushed that It Is feared the
i -- m will hnvo to be amoutated.

Mrs Perry Kerney, wife of Supervisor
Keriiey, accompanied by her two daughter,
Mrs. Hayes Iloulton and Mrs. C. T. Carter,
were In the city yesterday from Silver

township, vlsltlni; friends,
Harry Van Hrunt Is seriously ill with

pneumonia at the Military academy at
Culver, I ml. Mr. and Mrs, Van Hrunt aro
with him, h.ivlng left last week for Cul-
ver to attend the commencement exer- -

I.e9.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pntton of 921 Seventh

avenue, whose treatment of their little
daughter caused the authorities to Inter-
fere, have arranged to place tho child In
the Institute for Minded at Ulen-woo-

The lire department was called out yes-
terday morning about a o'clock to the
cottage at 300 llenton street, occupied by
1). Hickman, where a spark from n stove,
pipe chimney had set tiro to the roof. Tho
damago can be repulred for Jlo.

Tho tickets for the High school com-
mencement exercises at the Hohnny opera
liouso Monday night have all been disposed
of except about 100. These-wil- l be placed
on sale this mornlns nt the store of D.
"W Uushuell at tho custonia.ry price.

C. I). Sparks and Mary Kubnnks, both
of Oskaloosa, la., wero married In this
elty yesterday, Justice Vlen performing the
roreinnny. Justice Vlen it No othelated at
tho wedding of Joseph Palllster of ui

City and I .eon a Smith of Omaha.
Harvey Hrown, a little boy,

followed tho circus parade yesterday morn-
ing and got lost In the crowd. He was
found by Oflleer SWauson convulsed In
tears on South Mnln street. Ho was later
returned to his unxlous mother at his
hom at Tenth street and First avenue.

Wok 11. Puller of Dcs Moines, repre-
senting the democratic, state central com-
mittee who has been In tho city for the
last two days, held a conference last even-
ing at police hcadquKrtors with A number
of local leading members nt the party.
Tho conference was for tho purpose of
organizing., for the stnlc campaign.

Justice, if the Peace Ovlde Vlen was
yesterday appointed administrator of the
estato of the late Dr. H. V. Adams, who
died .suddenly last Sunday morning at his
otlleo on Hrondway. Itev. K. W, Adams
of New Haven, Conn., brother of the de-
ceased, arrived In tho city and will tako
tho body back vv It li him today for burial.

Charles Vance, a young man, was ar-
retted last evening on' a charge of obtain-
ing goods under false pretenses. It is al-
leged that ho represented himself to be a
menVbcr of a family named Adams and se-
cured. (H cents worth of tobacco and chew-
ing gum at Henderson's drug and book
store on Hrondway, where Adams had an
account

Tho nrratiBcmenls for tho game of base
ball between tho local lodge- of Klks and
a team from the Oninlia lodge, which Is
to bn idnrcil nl Lake Manuwa on July
4, aro progressing llnely Tho game prom-Ihc-

to bo a record breaker. The Klks of
this clly, Omaha, Lincoln anil surround-
ing towns liro also planning on a picnic
to bo hold at tho lake nomo tlmo In the
earlv part of July.

John Kcose, d years of age, who has
been In Jail twice before on similar charges,
was arretted, last night on complaint of
tho parents of several little girls living In
the vicinity of 'fifteenth street and Broad-wa-

Reese is charKcd.wlth taking Im-
proper liberties with the children, in one
caso tho charge. Is said to bo more serious
ths.li tho others and nmv result In Hcese
liolnc went to the penitentiary.

O. n, Jennings, tho welt known attorney
of Shenandoah, was In the city yesterday
on business connected with the federal
court. He said that the Pago county dele-
gation to tho Judicial convention, which
had formerly been In favor of supporting
N, M, Pussoy, to 1111 tho vacancy that will
bo caused by Judgo Smith's resignation,
lmd now turned to Sci.it t Lewis of Olen-xvoo- d,

In view of the fact that tho con-
vention In this elty Thursday had failed
to lmliir.se Mr. Pusey,

N. Y. numbing Co., Tel. 250.

Mnrrlnuc License.
Licenses to wed wero Issued yesterday to

tho following poreoim;.
Js'nnio and resldepeo, Age.

C D. Sparks, Oakiiloomt. ta 21

Mary lCubatiks, Oskaloosa, la II
Joseph Palllster, Nebraska City, Neb.... 2:
Leona Smith, Omaha H

LOTS MJREL.KI IT

Plenty more proof like this

and all from Omaha people

No chance for argument here.
No better proof can bn had.
What an Omaha man says
Is tho best of evidence, for Omaha people.
Itcad this case. ' .

Wo havo lots more like It. .

Mr. Wn. II. Malken, carpenter, of 2621

Kt., says: "During the twolvo years
1 had attacks of kidney complaint I took lots
nt medicine but received little, If any, bene
fit, I even went to Colorado Springs think
Ing tho minora) water and mountain air
might help me. Two yenrs made little dif
ference lo my physical condition and I re
turned cast. Sometimes I was laid up and
Buffered tho most excruciating pain Imaglu- -

nble. Now, 1 don't want It understood that
I am rradlcnlly cured, but of this, I am
certain, that Doan's Kidney Pills, procured
tt Kuhn & Co.'s drug storo, corner 15th and
Douglas streets, gradually relieved mo of

tho ashing until It finally disappeared."
For Bale by nil dealers. Prlco 50 cents

Koster-Mllbur- n Co.. Hllffalo, N. Y sole
nzents for tho U. S.

Hemombcr the nnmo Doan'u and take no
substitute.

FARM LOANS
MjkvAtturAil In Eastern TtetiratkA

Wnd Iowa. James JM. Casady,
lit; Main St Pluffs

jr..

uaupu TA I AIU on Citynunc i 1 u Lunn I'ropcty
Savings Loan and Building Associate

wouncit uiumyoi'.

i TRIP TO CALESBORC IS A GO

Oitj Qovdrnment Dfo'dei to Visit with tht
Illinois Brickmiken,

'
CIT'ZENS SUPPORT HOME-MAD- E BRICK

I'upiilnr lleltinnil Is Hint the Local
Article Shall lie I'sril lit I'iivIiii;

the Streets Hint Arc to
He I in pro, cil.

arrangements for tho Juuketlng trip trimmed with ribbon nnd wings, at
the city olllcluls Oalesburg, 111., to In- - 75c

spect the brick manufacturing plints of
that city have boen completed. According
to present plnns the party will leave Mon-
day morning over the Uurllngton and will
n ji ' ij u uic- - wiiyic n iuusua) ill uuieauurK, J JQ
returning Wednesday night Thursday -- 5c

'

morning. The party will bo headed by,'1 co
Mayor Jennings and will consist, according ,'
to present arrangemejits, of Aldermcu l""!.
Brown, Clark, Hammer, Hubcr. Lougce, '

Lovott and McDonald, City Solicitor Wads- - '- -' ."'

worth and City Engineer Ktnyre. Alder- - ,0y'
man Hoyer will not be able to accompany ""l'' '

the party.
Tho announcement that this city content- -

nlntfd liivlmf si lnn?r mntilipr nf strneln tills $10.00

year has set the brisk men of Oalesburg all
agog jnd they are nnturally desirous of a
chancn to supply Council Illutf with the
necessary paving, material. To this end
they nru willing to spend a little of their
surplus cash, and nil the expenses of the
Junketing trip of the officials of this city wilt
be borne by thorn. Judging from tho Invi-

tation extended Mayor Jennings nnd the
aldermen, the Oalesburg -- brick men Intend
to how their guests a good tlmo and the
party will, It Is expocted, see everything
there Is woVth seeing In Gnlesburg beforo
returning home.

There had been some talk of some of tho
prominent contractors of this city accom-
panying tho party, but It was thought that
as three of them at least are brick manu-

facturers themselves, they might not bo
persona grata with the brick men of Oales-
burg nnd they will not be In the party.

I loin - llrlck In

Ever since the paving question was
brought up In the city council nnd a num-

ber of streets selected be paved there
has been considerable discission as to the
material to be used. A large number of tho
property owners Interested ore In favor of
using homemade brick as far as po3slblo
and will resist any effort to Introduce for-

eign brick. It Is believed that as good vit-

rified paving brick can be made In this city
as in Oalesburg or Des Moines, or, In fact,
anywhere else. has been questioned
whether tho local plants could furnish ufll-cle- nt

hard hurned brick this' year for arf
the paving that Is contemplated. The pro-

prietors or the three largest brickyards In

this city say they can turn out nlhthe brick
needed and of a quality that will compare
with any brick made elsewhere. With this
assurance property owners generally are In

favor of patronizing homo Industry and
leaving tho money In this clly instead of
sending It away for brick.

Heretofore in paving with brick in this
city tho 9 foundation jm which tho, lower
courso has been laid has been so many
Inches of sand with nnother layer of sand
between tho lower nnd top courses of brick.
A number of property owners the streets
ordered paved this year arc agitating tho
question of a concrete base. Thoy urge

that a concretn base properly laid will last
forever, and that In the ovent of the street
having to be repaved nsphaltum could bo

laid over the concrete, as they bollevo that
It will not bo many years beforo that will
be th? material generally adopted for res-

idence streets.

SATI'llUA V HAHOAINJi.

Millinery nl Half Price.
Our entire line of ladles' hats, Includlcg

sailors, walking hats, untrlmmed shapes
and lino millinery, at ouo-ha- lf tho original
prices.

25a children's straw sailors at half prlci,
12,.c.

50c ladles' nallors In white and colors,
25c.

50c ladles' tan crown walking hats at
half price, 25c.

$1.00 ladles' sailors a half price, 50c.

$1,50 ladles' sailors at half price, 75c.

$1.50 ladles' English walking hats,
trimmed with ribbon and wlngis, at half
price, 75c,

$1.00 children's trimmed leghorn
half price, 50c.

hats,

$1.50 children's trimmed hats, half price
75c.

$1.60' ladles' trlmmod hats, half price,
75c.

$2.50 ladles' trimmed hats, half prlco,
$1.25.

$1.00 ladles' trimmed hats, half price,
$2.00.

J5.00 ladles' trimmed hats, half price,
$2.50.

$8.00 ladles' trimmed hats, half price,
$1.00.

$10.00 ladles' trimmed h.xtn, half price,
$5.00.

$15.00 ladles' trimmed hats, half prlco,
$7.50.

$20.00 ladles' trimmed hats, half price,
$10.00.

WIUTRLAW & GAH DINER,
Iloston Store,

Council IllutTs, la.

Hoard of Supervisor.
Tho Urnrd of County Supervisors recon

vened yeslerday morning after a twn days'
vacation. Thu morning cession was taken
up with the settlement with County Treas-
urer Arnd for tho first flvo months of tho
year. Tho treasurer's roi)urt showed that
the total balanco on hand In all the differ-
ent funds amounted to JS l.GS (.24. Tho poor
fund Is overdrawn $3,435.71, tho collections
having been J10.01G.n2 und tho drafts fit,-03-

"U. The county auditor was authorized
to replenish this fund from tho county fund
ns occasion might nrlnc. The btlauco on
hand In the county fund Is J15.UO.S7 and
that In the road fund Is JD.71t.33.

Mrs. W. M. N'lchelson of 728 Washington
aveuuo was given permission to placo her
llttlo son In the Iowa Soldiers' Orphans'
home provided sho guaranteed the county
against expense.

W. P. Officer asked that the assessment on
a lot In Hums' addition bo reduced from
$30 to $16, the flguro at which the adjoin
Ing unlmprnril lots were assessed. Ho said
tho higher assessment was duo to the fact
that Homo squatters hail erected a slinnty
on the lot last "winter, but had slnco re
moved It, Tho application was rejected.

Tho balance of tho session wns taken up
in allowing tho usual grist of bills and
claims against tho county.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- cures roughs, cold.

TimtiixIiIii Convention.
The delegates from Council Muffs nnd

Kane outside to the republican county con
ventlon will meet Wednesday night of next
week at 7:30 o'clock In the superior court
room at the county court house to place In
nomination a township ticket. Nominations
will be made for two Justices of the peace
two constable! and township trustees and
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clerk. Tito terms of both Justice Vlen nnd
Justice Kcrrler and Coimtabtcs Atbcrtl and
Ilalrd expire this year. Kcrrler, It Is said, I

will be renominated without opposition, hut
as Justice Vlen serving his fourth term,
lie will In all likelihood have a contest on
his hands. Constables Albcrtl and Ilalrd
aro both out for renemlnatlons,

SATt ItllA V II.MH'.ll.VH.

tllllliM'ty nt llitlf
Our cntlro lino of ladles' lints, Including

sailors, walking hats, untrlmmed shapes
and flno millinery, at one-ha-lf tho original
prlcus.

25c children's straw sailors nt half price,
12 He. j

COc Indies' sailors In nnd colors, i

25c.
,10c ladleu' tan crown walking lints at

hnlf price, 25c.
$1.00 ladltn' Bailors at halt price, 50c.
$1.50 ladles' sailors nt half price, 7,'c.
$1.50 ladles' English walking hats.

All half
of to tirlce

$1.00 children's

or

to

It

on

Is

trimmed leghorn
half price, 50c.

$1.50 children's trimmed hats
75c.

$5.00.
$15.00

$7.50.
$20.00

$10.00.

I'rlce

white

hats,

ladloa' trimmed

ladles' trimmed

half price,

halt

half

ladles' trimmed hats, half

ladles'

ladirs'

trimmed

trimmed

hats, hnlf

hats, half

ladles' trimmed hats, half

ladles' trimmed bate, half

ladleu' trimmed hats, half

price,

price,

price,

price,

price,

price,

price,

WH1TBLAW & OAUDlNF.n,
Iloston Store,

Council Bluffs, la.

Searching for it DniiKhtrr.
Charles Wilson of Syracuse, Neb., wns In

tho city yewterday looking for his
daughter Mabel, who had been living

with a family on Park avenue. Tho family
recently moved to Fifth avenue und the girl
la said to have gone to Kansas City, but
subsequently returned and Is now thought
to bo In Omaha.

Wilson's wife, died when tho daughter was
about 8 yewrs of ago nnd tho latter was
reared by a family In Fremont, Neb. She
assumed tho name of Workman, by which
Hhc was. known In this city. About two
years ago her father lest trace of her, but
recently found she wns, living In this city
through a letter that she wrote to a sister.
In this letter tho girl said sho was working
for a dressmaker, learning the trade, and
was living with a family on Park avenue.
She Bald tho dressmaker was very good to
her nnd In addition to giving her $100 a
year, had made several valuable present.
Sho said her "fingers literally glittered"
with diamond rings that the dressmaker had
given her.

Fearing from the tone of the letter that
tho girl might havo fallen Into bad com-
pany, tho fnther decided to como here and
investigate. IIo learned that his daughter
had been keeping company with a young
man of this city, but failed to find out
whether this young man was responsible for
tho girl going to Kansas City. From here
he went to Omaha to continue the search.

Commonwealth cigar." ' r
Gravel roofing." A. U, Itefd, E4l B'way.

Who Is the most popular young "lady In
western Iown? Does she live In your town?
Sho ought to, don't you think so?

.Indue- - .Mi'PltrrMoti'N District.
It. Is now Judge Smith McPherson.

United Stnten Marshal Christian has re-
ceived word from Judgo McPherson that ho
has resigned as congressman and that ho
qualified Thursdoy ns Judgo of the United
States court of tho Southern district of
Iowa.

A copy of tho law making n now division
In tho Southern district of tho state, has
been received bv Clerk Stendman ot tho
United States District court here. Tho ap-
portionment of a part of the Southorn dis-
trict In a now division makes four places
at which sessions of the federal court will
bo held each year. Heretofore sessions
of court havo been held at Keokuk, Council
Bluffs and Des cMolnra and tho plnce of
holding court In tho now division will bo
Creslon. Thu counties which will comprlso
tho new division und which will bo known
nH, the southern division of tho Southern
district aro: Lucas, Clarke, Union, Adair,
Adams', Fremont, Page, Taylor, Ringgold,
Dncatur, Wayno and Appanoose. Tho dates
set for holding court nt Croston are tho
third Monday In May and tho fourth Mon-dn- y

In September of ench year. Under tho
Inw deputies will bo appointed by the mar-
shal nnd clerk to ret'ldo at Crcston and
maintain offices. Under n new ruling of
tho United tntes court these nppolntments
must bo approved by tho court.

Who Is tho most popular young lady In
western Iown? Does she live In your town?
She ought to, don't you think so?

Davis sells paints.

hats,

hati,

Cas stoves are cheiper than
itoves and thoy do not explode.

gasollno

KnnNiiN (illy ( lull.
At a meeting of the local democrnry held

Inst evening In tho room over tho pollco
patrol houso for the purpose of completing
the organization of u club to attend tho
democratic stato convention In Kansas City
July 4, W. H. Wnro and John O'Noll wero
appointed chairman nnd secretary, re-

spectively, of the organization. About sev-

enty lending democrats havo signified their
Intention of going and they will be rein-
forced by delegatlonn from Ncola, Mace-
donia, Carson, Oakland and Avoca. If po3- -
slblo nrrnngoments will be niude for tho
Council Muffs contingent to Join forces
with tho Omaha democrnts.

"Mr. Hlley" cigar.

price,

Mrs. StiultinelNter'H l'lincrnl.
Mrs. Jnmcs Duggan, Mrs. W. A. Patton,

Mrs. IM. Connors, Mrs. 'A, Doltz, Miss Kato
Wiseman and MIsh Dolln Gavin wore In
the city "yesterday from Crcston to attend
the fuucral of the late Mrs. Fred Stadt- -

melater, which was held from St. Peter's
Catholic church. The services were at
tended by a large gathering of tho friends
nnd relatives ot tho deceased and tho be
reaved family and the remains were fol
lowed to their last resting place in tho
Catholic cemetery by a long cortcgo. Tho
services wtvo conducted by Hov. Father
Thomas, The funeral offerings were nu
merous and beautiful.

Dlntrlcl Court Notes.
Judge Smith of tho district court handed

down his decision yesterday In the suit ot
tho Omaha Midge and Tormlnnl Railway
company ogalnat tho Mt, '.Ion Baptist
church, finding for the plaintiff and nulet
Ing the title to tho proporty In controversy
In tho railway company.

Tho taking of the ovldenco In the personal
Injury damago suit of Mrs. Emma Holmnn
against the Omshit & Council Muffs llnllwny
and Bridge company wan completed and this
morning the counsel will make their argu
menu.

Who is tbo moat popular young lady In
western Iowa? Dot ,h( live In your town?
She ought to, don't you think soj

INSURANCE AGAINST LOVE

Iftmbirs of Iowa Company Paid Money

When Married.

DOLLIVtR CHOICE FOR VICE PRESIDENT

.National Iteiiililruii Coininllteeninii
for Invtii C tun minus In Aimtver to

llonton iMvnpiticr Sitys There
I" . Heuonit Choice,

llrtntlons ,

a

regain-
ing

DES MOINES. June S. ( ti. ncqualnted his clr- -

gram.) Articles of Incorporation En- - ' cumstances tho of wooing
downient Lengui. Slgourney, were I Louis would

the of It npvcr 1,nv d""110 known.
Is an of unmarried men ot Tompkins' was at

17 nnd unmarried ot,nt tno bedsldo of a and who
more 15 Itocnnltnl .

ca,Iei' ,,v a
Is $30,000 ami It Is organized for tho nur
pcfo providing an endowment of $500 for
each member to bo when married. It
Is first orgunlzatkn tho In Iowa,
All unmarried females over and unmar-
ried maleB over 17 are cllglblo to mombcr-ohl- p.

Its capital Block Is thirty shares of
$100 each, subscribed and one-ha- lt

paid O. L. Ilnrtow Is president, A. C.
Hartow. secretary, and O. F. Utterback,
treasurer.

A .1). Cummins, national republican com-

mitteeman for Iowa, In answer to a tele-
gram from a Iloston newspaper, tele-
graphed today that is Iowa's first
chclco for tho vice presidency and no con-

sideration has been given second choice, be-

cause In the opinion of the Iowa delegation
It does not expect to have to develop a second
choice." Cummins will probably be unablo
to attend the meeting of the national com-

mittee next Wednesday.
E. I). Chassell of Lcmars telegraphed to

Dcs Moines politicians today from Jackson,
Minn., whero ho Is on business, that ho will

bn a candidate for of state,
desplto the rumors which said that he
would be a and that on his ac-

count A. C. Smith Storm Lake, who was
a for ono day, had withdrawn.
It Is quietly passed around among tho poli-

ticians hero that tho roison for Smith's
sudden changn of mind relates to congres-
sional affairs and that Congressman L)t
Thomas, who was helped to election lest

Smith and his friends, was warned
that If he allowed Uiei politics that Smith
was playing to continue he would find op-

position this year to his return to congrens.
After being closed four months on ac-

count of a decision of tho suprme court of
tho stato which closed every saloon In
countloi of the state the saloons of Des
Molnea will open tomorrow. Tho court has

clmrB,nK treatment, butthe of and
to cW Tno

declaring Sp00110r--
.,.1,

say is and dissolved tho
prcvsntlng the board The
fight has and the laid l.e

made against fort, The
Ppoi,lc' Phillips

Judge Spurrier poured some more hot
Into the Hoard, of Supervisors today

when he personally; served upon
thorn that a score known citizens
of Des Moines diemand that they stop "Il-

legally dlrcctlng'jjtbefaudltor" to a
of raulcttiije&',to tho saloon keepers

and that tho wuDcrvfiors and county auditor
would be responsible for!
the already paid, aggregating al-

most If board continues to
rotund and doesnol secure a of the
money already paid back 'by
treasurer to the keepers, by order
of the. board, Judge will Institute

against (hem charging them
with wrongfully paying out of tho
county treasury.

Prof. Samuel Calvin, geologist,
at slate this morning arranging
for the field work the Work
will bo carried on Pottawnt- -

Hmnor and Henry counties
and possibly In and Clay.
himself will Invtutlgate goneral soli proh- -

cms iu Jones, Kayette, Clayton nnd Win
neshiek counties.

Adjutant (lenoral Myers returned from
Sao City, where he In
M of Klfty-flrs- t. 1. W. Parker
elected captain.

Application will he made to auditor
of In day or two for charter for
a new company organized In
this city. The company will bo a stock
company with a capital slock of $100,000 and
will behind it somo of thei loading cap-

italists and professional men In the
It will bo ns ''Tho Century l'lro In-

surance Company of Dcs Moines," and at
tho first will confine Its operations to tho
state. At of the board of di-

rectors bold this tho following of-

ficers were selected: President, 11. H. Dcl- -

mego! vlco president, B. A. Nyo; stcretry,
Chester A, Kuller; treasurer, Casldy.

Tho company expects to be in by
July 1.

M11cl.cn.11 lirnilnnlrs.
nUHLINGTON. Ia..' 'Juno S. Tel

egram.) President Clcorge E. MacLean of
tho Stato university addressed the

..nithet to Baden-Powe- ll by
Zulus, moaning "Tho man wno noes noi
rush things."

Commencement nl Atiilnlioii.
AUDUliON. June 8. (Special.) The

commencement of tho Audubon
High school occurred last night and were

successful. A class of sixteen, llvo
and eleven wore graduated.

Fnritirr Snlolilr.
la., Juno 8. (Special

WIFE AND FIANCEE MEET

DrHth or Inna Mnn llrlitn to I.IkIiI
llln In Tno

Women.

CLINTON, In., June 8. (Special Telegram.)
This morning at the corpse of W. D'.

Tompkins arrived here from St. Louis there
met over tho dead boiy two women, one a
wlfo of deceased and the other the
fiancee, who camo hero with the remains.
The name of the woman from St. Iyitils Is
Mrs. M. T. Luockc, and until her nrrlvnl
hero she did know Tompkins wns mar-
ried man. When tho facts wero made known
to her nt the railway station she took a cab
for a hotel nnd did not attend the funeral
this afternoon.

Tompkins died suddenly; In fact he became
demented while on tho streets at St. Louis,
where ho was and was tnken lo
tho hospital, ho died without

his sense, Und he been conscious nt the
of his death ho undoubtedly
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her husband's relations with Mrs. Luecke
until this morning. At one time this after-
noon It looked us though the funeral would
be stopped In order to hold a post mortem
examination to more Identify tho
remains so there would be no trouble about
llfo Insurance. However, the remains were
later Identified.

The St. Louis h, In a mes-sag- o

to tho Herald says at the in-

quest a woman, presumably Mrs. Luecke,
testified that she was Tompkins' wife. Tomp-
kins' wife nn Omaha slrl. whom he mar- -

j rled about ten ago.

HE LOVED THE MAYOR'S WIFE

neorice 51, Spooncr or lirlmiel Ar-rcnl- rd

nit Complaint of Tlioninn
I'lillllpN of (Mttinnvn.

OTTtMIWA, la., Juno 8. (Special Tele-
gram,) iA from a married man to
nn Ottumwa woman not his wife Is tho
cause of a Orlnnoll man trotting Into serious
difficulty with tho govr.imcnt nnd may bo
the causo of still further complications.
Oeorge M. Spooner wns arrested nt his
homo at Orinnell lost evening by a United
States on the charge of tho
malls for Improper purposes nnd wns taken
to Dos tMolniK, whero he was to havo
preliminary hearing today.

Tho complaint was filed by T. J. Phillips,
mayor of this city, boforo United States
Commissioner F. M. 'Hunter Tuesday, the
plaintiff alleging that Spooner had written
letters to his wlfo of a character nut In-

tended to promote peacu and happiness In
a It is said that a liaison ban ex-
isted between Spooner and Mrs. Phillips
for some time.

A few weeks ago t.Mrs. Phillips began dl- -
rnrpn nrnr Arl In rra rirrtilnal tint Vt ti ci In 1

refused to recognize the application made by cruc. unJ ,nnuman
temperance people for a writ cer- - aft(!rwnn, rec0IUddered her action tho

tiorarl review tho action of the super- - wa droppc(1. caunIe ent,t0 llv- -
vlsors In canvassing and good a lng i0RClher ilKaln. nneHt was
potltlon of consent which the the f husband Undine the frae- -

bogus Injunction
from proceeding.
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D0LLIVER IS THE MAN WANTED

nirirtor of .Hint Hnlicrl rrnihrp
Ihnl licIotm CoiiurcnKinitn Will

Hp Jlndc Vli- - l'reslilfitl.

FORT DODCK, la., June 8. (Special Tel-

egram.) Hon. Cicorgp U. Roberts, director
of the United States mint, rends a special
to his papor, tho Fort Dodgo Messenger,
regarding J. P. Dolllver's candidacy for tho
view presidency and ll bearing on Speaker
Henderson's position as follows:

The movement to make Mr. Dolllver the
inuhllciin nominee for vice president l.t
sweeping over everything here In
Ington. Tho house is practically solid for
him, and members arc active In advocating
his nomination. Tho best political prophets
In Washington say lie will be nominated
Tho Idea advanced In some iiuartcrs that
In the event of Dolllver's nomination
Speaker Henderson would fall of
Is given no weight among members of the
house. Tliny say Henderson is assured ot

If the next house Is republican
Nothing can beat him. Tho speaker Is
ohon by the house alone. Henderson Is
popular with the house nnd will be chosen,
no matter who Is vlco president. Hender-
son himself Is dally urging Dolliver's nom-
ination nnd so Is Allison. Tho argument
for Dolllver Is his nbllity tut a campnlgncr
.McKlnloy this year will be not merely the
candidate, but the president, and cannot
tako a leading part In tho campaign, in
looking- about for a. leader, s ot
tho house, familiar its they aro with Dol-
liver's abilities, agreo upon him. They ask
whero another man can be found who will
servo tho occasion ho well as he. Thoy
know ho Is Invulnerable to tittaek and
would bo a tower of strength. There la
every Indication nt this time that tho en-tir- o

west Is about to swing Into lino for
lilm. and If It does he will bo nominated.
The of Michigan. Indiana, Il-

linois, Missouri, Kansns. Nebraska nnd
West Virginia uro practically solid for him
today.

New Anx m Appointed.
ONAWA. la., June 8. (Special.) The

former parties who wero appointed to as
sess tho beneflts on tho Monona-Woodbur- y'

County ditch, having failed to qualify, tho
county auditor today appointed A. D, Mus
tard nnd W. S. FMicr, who with R. S

graduation class of the Uurllngton High j feseender, county surveyor, havo com
school at the opern houso this afternoon, monre(j wnrk. A number of the Harrison
taking as his subject "Umhala Panza, tho county Board of SupcrvUors will necom

the
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pany them In order to get Information In re-

gard to thu ditch ho that It can bo extended
through HarrlBon county.

Iowa Unlvemlty Commencement.
IOWA CITY, Juno 8. (Special.) The

fortieth annual commencement of the State
University of Iowa took place this morning
This commencement, which was the first
under tho presidency of Dr. (Jeorgo li Mac-Lea- n,

attracted statewide nt tent ion There
wero 103 cnndldates for the dlfforont bac- -

pram. , Louis Wusz. n prominent farmer calaurcato degrees. Tho whole sorles of

living four miles northwest of here, cut his commencement exorcises nnd doings of tho
throat with a Jackknlfe after taking a Dig unlvcrBlty have surpasseu an moae. oi tnu
dose ot laudanum. I past,

"The American Porter"

the choicest of brews,
mellow and pleasing,
has met with instant
approval by a dis-

criminating public. If
is superior to the best imported pro-

ducts. Its high quality is assured by
the fact that it is the product of the

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis, U. S. A.,

Brewers of the Original Budweiser, Faust, Michelob, Anheuser-Standar- d,

Pale-Lage- r, Export Pale, Exquisite and Malt-Nutrin- e.

Ordtrs addressed to Ueo. Krug, msnsitr Omaha branch, will b promptly executed.
5

CriticalTimes for Girls.
The first critical period iti a woman's life comes nt the pass-

ing of her girlhood. In uiue cases out of ten where disease
fastens itself xtpon her it docs so at the line of demarcation be-

tween girlhood and womanhood. How to preserve the daugh-
ter's health how to ward off disease nt this crisis is the prob-
lem that confronts every mother of girls.

Dr.Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People

are the best remedy to use nt this critical period. Read this
sworn statement of Mrs. J. M. Riggs, of Cartcrville, Mo.

r
"My daughter Josle during the winter of 1M7-0- 3 suffered tv complete

break-dow- n In health, fiho wits thin nnd pale, hud no appetlte-- lu fact,some days baroly tattling her food. Those who knew hr condition said ihs
whs going Into it decline.

"On tho advice of a nolghbor, vn began giving her Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pnle Pooplc. Tho effect on her condition wns marvelous. IWfore
sho Iind tnken half a box her condition wiiitmproved,aii(lHhkept on gain-
ing appetite, strength und dealt until ino was eutlrxly wall. She took three
boxes of the pills and there Is not n healthier, more robust looking
girl In Carlervlllt. She U Oeihler and hcalthlor than ever beforo in her
life-- " Mm. J. M. IUua$.

Subscribed and sworn to before ms a Notary rublle, thla lStlt day of
October, 1998. WlLLtAM Woloott, A'otary PuMc.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People are an unfailing specific for
such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus' Dance,
Bciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the after-effec- ts of the
grip, palpitation of the heart, pale and sallow complexions, all forms of
weakness, in either male or female.

Dr. Williams' rink Pills for Pale People are fold by all dealers, or
will be scut, postpaid, oti receipt of price, 50c. a box or six boxes for f 2. 50
(they are never sold in bulk or by the ico) by addressing Dr. Williams
Mcdiciue Company, Schenectady, N. Y.
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THAT

PAIN

A remedy which relieves pain without harm to the system Is un-
doubtedly of the. greatest benefit to mankind. Mull's l.lchtalng Patn
Killer does thl. anil by Its irse all external and Internal pain Is Imtne-dlntel- y

relieved and permanently cured We claim, and we prove It.
too, that It kills pain like the lightning's flash. It contains no opium,

ammonia, or onpslcum, npd enntjn used exlernallv or internally for child-dre- n

or chronic Invalids without ony bad effects.
KhM KM H1-3- The human body Is heir to no ache or pain which Mull's Light-

ning Pain Killer does not Instantlv relieve and peinianentlv cure.
A bottlo of l.lghtnlnK I'aln Killer should be In every .household for cHhCSof,emergency. TWO SlZKHSoo and 60c. .. fi

FOR FUM. PAP.TIUPI.AH8 ASK YOUR IJHl'OmST.
If he does not keen It. address tho manufacturers. TJH-J- I.IGHTNINCJ MKDICIN1-- :

CO.. Muscatine, la

MULL'S PIONEER KIDNEY CURE.
It Is n Specific for All Kidney Troubles

t or Snlc h, Onuilm liy IIP. ATO-M- 'i; I 1)111 ti CO.,
.IAS. rOHSYTHK, TUB Kl.Vti I'll IIM M . ,
1.. . pi:vto. ,io. 11. covri:.

fit council niuiTs iiy t;i:o. S. I)AIS.
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Buy a Lot

Give the Little Ones
less water to drink this summer and let
them have-- plenty of

Hydrox Ginger Ale
Ilydrox Birch Beer
Hydrox Root Beer
Ilydrox Sarsaparilln

- the pure kind

and the dreaded time of the
year for the children's health
will have less terrors than
usual. They art: cooling,
thirst"- - quenching, healthful
beverages for all the family.

UJ For Salo By

COURTNEY & COMPANY, Loading Grocers,
25th and Davenport Sts., Omaha.

Beecher Higby,
City clerk of Omaha, Nohr., favorably
wiucjj Known uh n, man 01 integrity
uoiuiy, writes: "i nouovo that

nnd Y
and L

Dr- - Kay's Renovator
and Dr. Kay's Lung Balm uro worthy of
tho pnblio'a confidence, having' known of
some truly rcmarkublo cures of Omaha
jieoplo ellcctcd by their use."

Shun substitutes, ftemcdles "Just ni flood" ns Dr.
Kays iienovavor anu nr. liuyn i.unc Ha mare nn
marloor sold nnywhpro. if not at,
wo wilt Mind them post-pai- on rccelnt ofnrlco. I)r
Kay's Itenovator !Scts. and II. .Six for $i. Ur,
l.ung Halm lUutaU') ets. Free Medical Advice, Humplo W
und Hook for the asking. Address r

Dr. B.J. Kay Medical Co., Saratoga Springs, N. Y. I
IX. 1..

Antf build your own Home upon it, and
.11

it

Stop Paying Rent.
Some vacaut lots located in Central sub addition, Omaha

addition and. Wright's addition. These lots will be sold

at real bargains. , In a year or ho they will bring double the

money asked for thom now. Apply at Bee Office, Council

Blufla.
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